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Small Pox. i i

N. lWt REDU CTIDU IgT.K. BUUNER MANAGER.Mr. Epitor : Please let me. (say a few
rour paper about a small pox

mTuKSIMY, FEBRUARY 2, 483-2- .
rpn:int of zinc sulphate and digitalis mix Reports frem Silver Valley continue

very flattering.ture, in order.that many good people may
not. be decived "by it, notwithstanding
that many eminent and celebrated phy

Q -

Regardless of Cost to make room "for !a very large Spring Stock, I ill from thissicians may have tried it. A i

HM :.. anlntiafuii n 'fntiio 'aafrinirant

r . kkw TKims.
Urn mi after the HtjJav of January,
I the subscription' price of the lVatck-- l

will betas follows : j i f ,
he venr paid in advance, , 5iJ

j The Ureka mine, near Thomasville,
has resumed work and is producing some date sell the balance of my Stock of

and in large doses a prompt emetic" It high grade sulpburet ore. r i

: i
U - n.itment delayed 3 mouwiB,,w v ' ... - - i . !

.
is sometimes used internally in cases or
debility, dyspepsia, epilepsy, St. Vitas'

t i . i JRaiment delayed .IS months 2.50 t. . i , ',t.i
r i : " . -Startling mining news is scarce, altliodance anu uie lite, in quarter gram uoses1. repeated several limes daily. tltJs chief- - many mines is in active operation, and

Iv employed externally in, the form ofead the new adv's iu this paper.
l :'.-- J : o new ventures continually springing upj liettoi !gargles, injections and eye-wash- es in the

proportion of one to three grains to theHn Fertilizers are w iing tip
(DILdD.ITIinnM

' '"' "' " "' - ' - A; 4 ) i i'AiiiuiiAifr
- i I .'A'-., r- - i;: ' li.rA A :J

dealers ata number of mining men areQuiteounce of water. - It was used as a pakean- -forward with their1 .coming
before the discovery of tartar emetic, and. j Thomasville looking out for good proper1882.aneemeuts for the year
din over doses it acts as an irritant poi- - J vtA Tin rrivea tha town the asnecto It. therefore, cannot be of touch! .7. i 1 i I ison

the attention of farmers is call to Mr. V ! IN PRICESservice in small pox in e-teaspooniui i ATdosesjevery hour) of a mixture containil. Edams' adv. of a ralaable vane--
The Xortli Carolina Mining and Reducing one sram to iour ounces oi water, inof seed bats. .

so short a time as twelve hours. v ition CoJ will resume work at their Chlon- -
D ljri talis is given mostly in some of the nation Works in at few ; days, TTreating

The" Milling editprof jthis paper is ab iheart diseases and dropsy, in doses of one
grain repeated every four or ! six hours. mine ore.;Rymer im 6ound to cZ ou mv and TFtnto- -Jillhtin IfjMitffomery County, which --wil
It gives energy to the Heart's, action, anaLnn. fUr an v deficiency in that and nrr n a tttt d; i

HOur correspondent met Mr. Fred. CLOTHING, BOOTSlocal epartuients. f : increases arterial tension, ana wi now
from the kidneys sometimes slightly Stith; broprietor of the Ward mine in
stupifylng the patient. It is often given
in delirium tremens , and other diseases Davidson county, He is sending in ma-- AND SHOES, &C,?T. Tin In: rnFiI. cauiHllteU a uu

larger doses than iri the small chineryiand making ready to .bring L theD; ALAtwell, aj davj or two since, bj
from the show caseKin ir a fine pistol. noonTO L1AKEWard prominently out as a bullion propox receipt, to proauce sieep anu

ducer.it was ipee4ily detected, arrested, and quiet restlessness. It cannot in my opinf
ion do much good in 1-- 32 part of a grain
every hour in the. first stage of small pox.
It may; however, be given in this disease

i W lies in jail, awaiting trial at a higher
i It- ' : : ;' ' i J '- IPIEWe iave just seen a bar of gold weigh- -( Oult.

ing about one and a half pounds, the re
A ftiicr&t iiiinle&sautrieAS between two sult of five day 8 work on Hhe ten stampoy r j

with goou enect wnen tnere is macu ex-

haustion, but then only by the advise of
a physician. "In numerous- - instances
death has resulted from iti 'incautious

A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO BUYftunir men ai ine Dwiuugiuu j.ucb- - 'Dunn's Mountain Gold Mine.at. th4
! i 'Suits sold at 820 reduced to 315,niglft produced a panic among the the fifth bar of the kind producedTliiii

since t; tdies present. Irate young geutiemen Suits sold at $18.75 reduced to 14Jliti mill was pat in operation on
- v ' BootsSuits; and Over-Coat-s,ieuld Ue more ' select in time and the 26th of Pec. J881.

Lee. ' I M r

The case of Fred H. Stith, et al, vsenterprisingGardIk Seeds. ! and Shoes.

employment." -
j p

1 will add a few words about the symp-
toms and treatment of small pox. Vari-
eties, Discrete, Confluent and Hemorbagic.
Small pox usually commences with chilly
sensations, sometimes suddenly, and is
followed by high fever for three days, se-
vere (lumbal ) pains inj.be back and limbs,
headache, restlessness, delirjam, intoler
ance of light, inflamed eyes, soar throat,
cough, loss of appetite, nausea aud vom

Jno. F. McKee, et al, a suit of ejectmentFar- -nblisheri of the "North Carolina
against the Conrad Hill Gold and Cop

Suits sold at $16 reduced toj.2, j

Suits sold at $15 reduced to 11, j j
I

Suits sold at $14.50 reduced to 10.;
i jt

LB OTHERS AT THE SAME BATE OF DEDUCTION.

W. I mm yHIK. .1 il II I W n I a Abjumo UVMcr.
per Company, of Davidson1 County, wasliberal offer to everye iineing their
tneu at tne special term oi xne ouiei'irnbaptiliin- - to their paper; ot a uozen
Court on the 2Gth,27th and 28th January,Mpers iBuist's Gai Jii Seeds A farm iting

On the third day of the fever, or six and the Court decided that tlie Company'scannot iiiiiHc a whw uuor
teenth after the exposure to the contagion, 1 title in Law and Equity was perfect,! audthan this, and now is the timetcfttnieut
in the Discrete lorra, an resem-- ieruption ave verdict in favor the CompanV onJ) UOxlti ! .':!,-'..- I shall sell these very soon ; so parties desiring .to iflbling "flea bites," (macules) makes its
appearance, first in the edgci of the hair all the points asked for in the pleading. i

ovvaii Co., Teachers Association . Thej amount involved was very .large.on the forehead?-nose,- ripper lip and mu buy will do well to call at once.
cus membranes or the throat. In a few'he lafettnouthly meeting "was held at
hours little pimples (papules) three or Dutch Creek Miiie.;riiou Aademy, China Grove. Although

WILL NOW SELL ALL MY

Hand Made Shoes at Cost !

'MBI1S .

he weather was extremely bad, there
T. BriiHcr. Esq., Mining' Editor
Watchman :

was an unusually large number of teachers
and fi iqnds of education- - present, and
eight new names were added to the roll. Dear Sir: Being interested in the Don't . forget that I keep the largest and best stock of jworking and sale of mines especially! gold

mines! in North Caroliua, 1 have throughThe following topics Were discussed.
your columns some suggestions to make, Cost!Fine Zeigler Shoes at i j. jand some points to note; the which, I
think! are pertinent at this time, arid are

lt. ''The best method of teaching
' :KIi$tory.f

2nd. ?Mofal training in our schools."
Also k number of queries pertaining io

five together feeling like small shot under
the skin will appear arouudj the roots of
the hair and the orificesl)f sweat glands.
These Will in the next two days spread
over the whole body 'hand iand feet lasti
There is itching and burning of the skill.

Op the third day of the eruption, these
"shotty" papules will have small blisters
(vesicles) on their summit, and these ve-

sicles, about the size of a pea, will become
depressed or umbilicated oil their sum-
mit ou fourth or fifth tlay of ( the eruption.
"Now the fever will abate jand the pain
will be gone." Ou the eighth day of the
eruption these vesicles will contain mat-
ter (or puss), or iu other words,' they will
be cliauged into pustules. And now. "the
secondary fever will rise higher perhaps
than the first fever. About the 14th da'v

Athe outgrowth .of a recent busiuess trip of my
our president, Jno. C. Penuingtou, .hsq.,

work in the school-roo- m. r-
and niyseit to iew ioik : as weu as
ideas) gathered from your, journal and a( next meeting

ji will be held at Frank-i- n

Academy, Fraukliii Township, on the recent letter iu the Mining isecra,: writ
ten br Chas. G.: Mann, 31. L.., ot High IN SALISBURY.

DON'T FAIL TO

Come anfl see how Cbeap they are Solfl.

MEN'S HAND MADE SHOES,
33 ST' QTTALIT? -

'oint, under dato of Jan. 10th, 1882.
Yours Truly,I will be brief and as much to the pointHt Topic. "The best method of

thechooV Register." as possible. J. 0. GA8KILL.First. In New York, North Caroliua2ud Topic. "What iare the duties of the pustules will bo covered with scabs,
or may break aud let out the matter.
The-scab- s will come off about the 2(th

pupils to their teacher."-Leader- s

ou the 1st Topic J. W. Hill day, leaving some discoloration, or the
and lleV. II. M. Brown. Onthe 2ud well known "pitting." f

has a black eye. We talked N. C. aud
gold mines as best we could. The inva-
riable answer was, "Pshaw ! North Caro-
lina gold mines. Show as a mine that has
ever made a cent there ? Show us a mine
that--! paya there and we- will put our
money iu it. Yoa 6ay yiur ore is good
kpwu there, yet every body who goes
there; loose their money, &c." We cited

Iu the confluent aud semi-conflue- nt to 5.50.$5.00varieties, the symptoms are much more
severe aud the eruption will. ran together
so that the surface will be covered- - like a This is business.mask when the scabs appear. In the M. S. BROWN.

Topic W." A. Wilborn and C. It. Owen.
There? will also be a! special address by

Mr.;Thfo. F. Kluttz, Eiq. ,
"

' All the teachers . in the County are
earnestly requested ! to come out. Not
only tbtpteachers, but all who are inter-
ested itt the cause of education,, are in-vitc- dj

td atltewl. Come !. Mr. Kluttz will
give.ussomethinggood.

MOREY & SPEEiBy,lemorrhagic or black variety, the erup
tion has a bruised appearance not unlike Mining Advertisments.that caused by blows. It lis often fatal Assessment Notice! iLHTUPACTOnssns or

Gold! Hill, Kings Mountain, Rudisil, aud
others j and the quick reply was : f'None
of yur mines have pnd yet. Look! at the
Mint Statistics. , What is the output for
the investment? show us a success and
we are ready." T

before the eruption makes a show, Tho
death rate of the discrete variety is from MI State Mining: Coipany. GOLD & SILYER GRINDING & AMALGAMATING HACHiERY .one to six pr cent. In tho confluent
about one half die. The hemorrhagic is Mr. Maun s letter is a good onei but itR. M. Davis, Secretary. HO wLAND S PULYEEIZES takes i the placo of the. cumbersome Stamp .Hill

shows no re--does not go far enough and Kotice is hereby given, that at a meetingmost always fatal. The treatment means IMPORTANT
To Owners of Mineral Property.

--o And can be put up in oneday ready for work"make the patient comfortable." He lief, j While it shows mines that haveftlas of the Board of Directors, held on tue 17thIstrates Meetingr.
dav of January, 1882, an assessment (No. 1)shold be removed to & well ventilated paid, and a good many that are worked

room and placed in the care of a compe- - on privato account that do pay, and cau often cents per share was levied upon the
IT HAS BEEN FULLY PKOVKD TESTED "

11 V
.

S

It welsrus complete T.000 pounds, ii costs l.500 ready for
the belt. ill cruan one ton per hour of hard qnartz that will
pass through a 40-me-th Bcreen. The wear Is less than In th
Btainpmlll. Its wearing parts are plain eastings and can fl

PARTIES owning lands on whlcnGola, Copper,
Mica Is found la Daylas s Quantities. Rcapital stock of the corporation, payaoie

communicate !at once with the undersigned, par aroppea into position in a tew moments, as abown by letters A,immediately in current funds to the Secre-
tary, at the office of the company in Salis- -ticulars as to locality, situation and transortaUon.

Send average samples by mall or express, prepaid, B and c, no bolts or keys are required ;; It can be set upon th

tent nurse ana an experienced pliysiciau. never be reported, l have recently Heard
Quinine to control the fever and mor-- of one miner who took-fou- r pounds of
phiue the-pa- in along with gargles for tho gold to New Yrk that Nortli Carolina
throat, eye washes, cool drinks for the. never got a cents worth of credit for.
stomach, seidlitz powders for the bowels How many more like him T What is the

0n Saturday iast, 28th ult, the Board
of Magistrates of Rowan county met in
the.Coart House for the purpose of elect-
ing a County Commissioner, to fill 'the
vacancy caused by the death of Mr. D. A.
Davis. i Twenty-thre- e of the magistrates
bciug present constituting a quorum

ma witn no expense lor foundations. 1tO ! i UULOKA1MJ.
14 St. Central llotel, Charlotte, N. C. S f icrubary, is or in uaroima, or at tue urautu 01-fi-ce.

53 Broadway, New York City.
and sweet oil for the intolerable itcliiug
of the skin will comprise the best treat

iAny stock upon which this assessment
shall remain unpaid on the 16th day of Feb-
ruary, 1882, will be delinquent and will be

nd work In charges or continuous, it will malga-ma- te

either gola or silverores, making It a simpls. j
clieap and effective mill ; It requires fo-bors-e power ;

tamp Mills, Kock Breakers; Orusbtng bolls, Amal--
gamattug Pans and Separators lor Gold and Silver
ores, Chlorldlzlng Furnaces,' Retorts, Rock Drills.

Air Compressors, steel Shoes ana
Dies for Stamps, and every descrip-
tion of Frames for Stamps ; also

remedy t Only one thing. Have every-
body interested in gold ; mining to seud
their bullion to the Charlotte Mint, where
a proper credit cau be obtained: for the

ment for most of cases. No reniedv will A Popular Investment.the session organized by electing Jno. K.
advertised as delinquent, anu unless payprevent "pitting" when cellular tissue!

has sloughed. Ihe diet should consist State. Then we can get capital' here to i ment is made, together with cost of adver-
tising, before Thursday the 9th day of March
182. will be forfeited to the company, tom. Run ffMBoof milk, and farinatious articles as rice,

corn starch; tapioca, &c. j No stitnuleuts
take hold and make North Carolina a
California, or a Nevada ou the Eastern
Slojpe. .Querry; How cau this be done ?
Easih", though it may take time. Solu

gether with all previous payments, accordingshould be given without consent of a phy
sician. Vaccination with! Bovine Virus

Improved Double
or i j .

'

SINGLE CYLINDER t

HOISTING MINES,
With oaWiTHorr Boji.eks, WntB

- or Maniu-- a Kori- - Dxims.
13T Specially adapted U Mining a

ttrttU.

to the charter. .Edwin . mclford,
j lo:3t Secretary.is the best preventative I claim no or tion;: You through your columns, call a

uraLarh, Lsq., chairman j when, on mo-iwu-ofjj- G.

R.! McNeill, tL,e chair appointed
acoiuiflittee composed of Messrs, McNeill,
Suniiiei and Kiucaid to draft suitable
resolutjoUs in memoriam of Mr. Davis.

Theoard then proceeded to vote for a
comoissiouer, which resulted, on the 3d
ballot, n the election of Andrew Murphy,
Esq, who received 13 votes a majority
of all the votes case. ... "

' A mt)tiontwas introduced by T.J.Sum

iginality in this statemaut for I have not meeting of all the mining interests in tho
State, to meet, say iu Raleigh, Charlotteseeu a case of smalj-po- x since 1865, i i

BUSINESS LOCALSRespectlully, E. Rose Doksett, M. D? or 'Salisbury, the nrst ,week iu April
1882. Ask every paper in the State to -Feb.l,. i

lbs. for gold and Sliver ores. v .r vrjfrom WOtosoowe construct Mills with stamps weighing

SIX PER CENT GUARANTEED

i' Preferred Railway Stoct.

505pOO Shares
I Oi THE CAPITAL STOCK OF TflE

Cincinnati, YiriMa ani Carolina

:
Railway Company,

copy and mvite all mining interest ACID PHOSPHATE Crushing M01 tars. .fr umtar. j c TTA-ar-Vorl-Gold, Silver Copper, Lead, Mica,! Iron- -DIED! W arerooms w ana ajiic jr y, - 7For Composting on hand, and for saleall.! Have Prof. W. C. Kerr to preside,
43:U

'
j . ;j -

j
w I

by Bernhardt jjko s
lG-2- t.

and form a North Caroliua Miners Asso
elation, or Convention. Have this asso

ner calling for the sense of the meeting as
to ;th propriety aud necessity of the

Jan. 21st, in Scotch Irish Township,
Rowan County, Letitia R. Nelson, 64

SALISBURY MARKET.nuigutrates meeting together at the years of age. .
ciatiou or convention to elect permanent
officers: let these officers, obtain reports i Northern Irish Potatoes inst received

CourtfHouse on Saturday-th- e Gth of May of the oar Talue of HOo per share, are offered by the ajt , A. Pabker'b.from all mines, sUck as well asiudividu Amis Wholesale.
.$ T5 91.00

Itetalt
11.09 a $1.26atal, iand see that the output is tabulated i Selected Cream Cheese only 20 cents green, per bus ..

dried, per lb
next, rior the parpase of restoring two
auuuaf terms of the Inferior Court iu this 4 a

I he deceased was a native of Virgiuia,
where she lived previous to the war as
the honored mother of a large family.
During the war, they moved to this
State, aud lived in DavieCouaty, after-
wards in Rowan, Iu tho domestic circle

unaersigrnea ai 50 per snare, wun puamnu;e ojlbo
MUTUAL- TRUST COMPANY OF SEW YORK, Of
six per cent per annum on said subscription price
for six years,1 payable semi-annuall- y, .January and
July, at and by the Bald Mutual Trust Company in

correctly. The precious metal sent to per pound at A. Parker's. Bacom country.
14tn proper mint tnrougu tue proper i Richmond Pork Saaaaxre received tri- - hoe rouna,county. The motiou was sustained. II

S3to
vreeklv at A. Parker's.New York city, ana its agencies.

The Cincinnati. Vlrelala & Carolina Railroad, withNo other business the meeting adjourn channel, and the lose metals, yes, and
Co.il too, taken care of las it should be, so 9

Butter,...
Beeswax.
Blackberries, (4Its connections, will make an air line from Cincin

13
SS
91
10

11'.'
10'

ed. and you will see a revival that wil Beer, ..............nati to Charleston. South Carolina, starting at Theo. Buerbaun ICOTTOHrWadesboro', North Carolina, running north-we- stThelfoHowing are the resolutions astonish the natives: bring capital here ;
through Salisbury, Wilkesboro', and Jefferson, N.
Carolina: through Marion. Vlivlnla. and. north

W. IL Cone and O. AM56chTeT Adm'rs ot
C. A. Miller, Plianfs, j

Againit j f ,

Vance B. Miller, Luther 8. Miller, and K- -i

tieC. Miller, Dffcu'U. j

SALE! F.
In pursuance of a judgment. of the Supe-

rior Ceurt, in the above entitled cause, the
undersigned Commissieners, appointed by
the Court will sell on the premises, on

MONDAY 6th Day of March, 1882,

to the highest bidder, the following tracts f

assist the country in being developed ; do

t
4

it
10
10

8
85
90

6

(4

I Wants everybody in Rowan County
Good Middling...
Mldltng, -
Low Midling,
Stained

1 IX 3IEMORIJL31 OF
K D. A. DAVIS.

S i

credit to mines that are; scarcely known: to Examine his large stock of Fine Sta 9
90
95

tionery, Diaries. Mcuiorandnia Boeki, Corn new

through Wert Virginia to Charleston, Kanawha
County, making a line of 300 miles The whole dis-
tance through a section of the country rich In agri-
cultural and mineral products, such s coal, iron,
conner. cotton, tobacco, corn and wheafcThe gross

Let North Carolina, where she should be
aud help everybody. Try it. Do it andIlesoiccd. That w the Justices of the Meal,

Coffeeseethe result. "Where there's a will earnings of the road when ftnlshed will average over n
15there's a wav.T Respectfully-- . (4ten uiousana (iu,uvu) aoiiars permiie. jmswm

tio
1.80
il

SO

20
4,00

16
12

1.20
M0

l.OC
1.15

14
15
15

3.75

15
11

1 00
1.00

a
a
a-- a

a.
a,

a
a
a
a

Peace Of Rowan comity, being calledtegeth-e- r

for he purpose of electing a County Com-
missioner to fill the vacancy caused by the
"death of D. A, Davis, take this opportuni-
ty to bive appropriate expression to our

give gross earnings of three millions ($3,000,000)

Pencils, etc.
FrexcuXJakdies, fresh every week.

I Caxxed Goods of great variety.
1 Fruits of all kinds.

Call and see. THEO. BUEBBAUM.
jl:tf

.

Cnlckens,
Kjes.
Flour,
Hay
Lard.
Pork,
Potatoes Irish, . . .

J. J. Newman, Sec.
i D. C. M. Co. dollars per year, which will yield large ana remu-

nerative dividends to the stockholders. a

14
IS

3.5f
60
13
8

80
SO

1.60

3.T5
(4 65
(4 14
a 10

o
1.00

a Lis
teefinis of reyret for; the loss sustained in do sweet

W licitth death of ourJate associate, a citizen of
FARMERS-COMPOST- S.

A, A For the Watchman.

Why is it So? igreat and acknowledged worth, whese em

Subscriptions to the stock will be received at the
office of the Company, 39 Broadway, New" Yorfc, or
by the j v .

MUTUAL TRUST COMPANY,
115 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY.

Full Information will be sent on application to the
Company. ll;6t

11 i. I '. .
inent talents and executive ability were for
many sears given to the public by serving 'An Inventive Genius. We werek. iditok: aooui two moiitiis ago

there was- - a petition gotten npl siirued
iTo those wanting to compost aud

make their own Fertilizers, I would say, shown this week by a colored man nameduseiuay in toe many positions to which he
had l;en called,-an- d with such practical by some fifteen or twenty citizens of Li-ta- ker

tow p ship, for one J. L2 Sifford to that my supply stock ot auiu iruu&-- Tony Parker, who lives with Mr. a. ii.
PHAtES and Chemical Supplies, will be Williams, in Nash county, a perfect modauiwy ana success as to endear him to ev

cry loVer of moral worth antUpublic econ

and among her friends, she ever shed a
pleasant and --wholesome influence, j A
member of the Episcopal Church from
early life, she was much loved, as she
wilP bo long remembered, for fervent
piety and other christian virtues, j She
bore a long illness witlij exemplary! i pa-
tience, and died as she bad lived, relying
for salvation on the merits of Jier Saviour.

G. B. W.
At Fk AXKLisr, Rowan" Codxtt, Jan.

17, 1882, Mrs. Fannie wife
of Mr, Win. T. Thorn ason, in the 34th
year of her age.

Mrs. Thomason was born in. Salisbury,
March 23rd, 1848, and was the daughter
of the late John ShumaA Sen., and Mrs
Elmina L. Shuman. Sh was early dedi-
cated to God, the Presbyterian Church,
being baptised by the Rev. Arch. Baker.
She-w- as trained in the Sabbath School of
the Presbyterian Church, and at an early
pei iojK became a communicant, and a
teacher in the Sabbath School, j She was
married to Mr. Thomascfn in 1867 and at
once moved to Franklin khere she became
an active member of the Church, and a
useful member of society. - She was a
faithful wife and mother, lived in j the
fear of, God and died in the hope ofna
blissful immortality. Her remains were
iutered in the burying ground of i the
PreBby terian Church of Franklin, her
old pastor preaching ihe funeral, to a
large and sympathizing congregation.

'. r . I .' J. R.

The South Carolina I Legislature jhas

be appointed as a magistrate fri iplace of larirer and better than ever before offered
el of what he calls the "Nash CountyIsaac linker, Lq., dec'U. I learn that

A. J. RIG BY, C. E. J. On MCEPHT, E. IT.

KIQBY & MURPHY, you. t Will have several graaes 01 ruos- -
lieswed, J J. hat, while we acknowledge this petition, on being presented to the uhates and Composting materials, rang- -

tlujdecreeof Him who never errs, in the re ingiin prices from $4 toSJO. per quantUy
Plow." It has the plows to break: up
ground, a gnano sower, a dagger 011 both
the right and left hand which makes the
ridges. Belli ncl this there is an opener,
which opens the ridges. There is a cot

b the Hon. Chas. Price, who happenedmoval by death of our Ute associate, we
cherish a full appreciation ot hi pminpnt for makinsr no one ton, wnicn also inani Constrnctins Enters,

?8 Isd 80 Bkoapway. y
tq come in the office at the tinie. The cludes printed receipts, and formulas

or parcels of land, situated in Rowan coun-

ty : One tract adjoining the lands of White
Bostian, John Ketchey, Margaret C. Bost
and Jacob Setzcr, containing I44f acres, i

One tract adjouning the lands of Marga-
ret C. Bost, Mumford Wilhelm, MaryE.
Hess and others, containing 110 acres, being
the land upon which Christina 'Miller, wid-

ow of Henry Miller, now lives, and subject
to her dower. A

Also an undivided one-thir-d interest in
tract of land at China Grove, adjoining
Frank Patterson and others, containing one
acre, upon which is located a gin house.

Also an undivided one-hal- f interest in a
certain tract of land situated in Rowan
county, adjoining the lands ofsW. II. Cone,
W. Kimball, W. n. Webb, Washington
Sloop and G. A. J. Sechler, containing 50
acres. . ? I r 1

TERMS of Sale One-thir- d cash, one-thir- d

in six months,, and balance id nine
months; purchaserto give bond and secu-
rity for the deferred payments, with inter-e- st

from date title retained until the pur .

chase money, is paid. L

Dated, January J20th, 1882. I - , "j

15,6w ... i A

abilities as a nian and usefulness as a citizen. objection was that the said Siflbrd was with full and simple directions for making
ton seed planter, and drag to cover upNEW YORKBoom 49,mxficea, .ri nat in nis ueatn Kpwan coun Prohibitionist. Last week I j learned

ty monrns the loss of a citizen whose, exam and applying it. J. ALLEj uisouii.
Office: Front room over Crawford'sthat James Smith was appointed I pre the seed. It requires on man anu two

horses to manage the plow ; but thepie as) a map of sterling integrity, is worthy sume uq must nave been an Ann, or Mr Examine and report upon Mines.'
Make Working Plans and Spedfi i:J:4t.J I A A 4A1 VI r 4ft 1 V v ainoant of work it can do will pa; fari'nee would not have uad lnm appointedc jBiiiuiiuu oi uis, successors ana every

ptherlgood citizen. ills.for the construction of gold and! mi mers who use it. Tony displays a ' woniJsow, what we wish to know is, why
derful amount of inventive genius in thiscould not Mr. Horah ha-v-e appointed therfJThat a page of the County Re-cords- be

set apart as a memorial page, upon
WUicaJshail be written the name of TV A

invention, and we understand that manyloRNER School!tust applicant, Siflordf And what did
of the farmers in Nash and Wilson counthie Hon. Maj. Chas. Price, Esq., j have to

or will enter into Contracts 1st tbs erection 01
same. -'-

Mining Machinery and supplies purchased
at lowest prices asd prompt attention given
to shipment.

Or address JOHN RIG BY,
49:9m:p(f High PpiNT, N. C.

pAvis ; that a copy ; of these resolutions ties are verv much pleased with the plowOxford, N. C.ao with the Piling of a.vacancy away ou
and are desirous to have it patented : andpresented to the lamily of the deceased, in Li taker township T; Is our Superior The next session of this school will begin olaced oa the market. A large plow otuourt Ulark, Al r. llorab, to be governed the second Monday in January.

m ipiai ie same be luiniscd the papers o
Rowan Coiipty for: publication. ; this pattern has been made aud nscd on" Forlcircnlar giving terms and other partic- -

! : : i- -
by w nat Mr. lion. Trice says T .

don't know that Mr. Smith had a petitiooi t liKO it i rX'rn t Mr. William's farm and we learn that its
operation was all that the iuveuter desirpassed a bill regulating the railroadsl.J. SUMXEnJ Cotuniit bat that is all. right any way if Price Histor ofRowan CJownty,

uiarB. apply 10 iiiuiip
J. II. & J. C. HORNER.

10-.-
V. Jl. K1NCA1D. within the State, and creating a railroad ed. 1 tlon Advance. tsaid so! A Citizen.

ST EST t. KCMFLEcommissioner, at a salary of $3,000 per
4,W!NE0rCAi:i;Ui f"iir times a diy annum, who is to exercise a' general I5eantyrhealth, and liappiuess for ladies Subscribe for Carolina Watchman.ppy lioiisehold ia "WINE OF CARDUI."

BLACK-DRAUGH- T enrcs dyspepsia,
indigestion and hartburn.

M Theo.F. Klutiz's.
supervision of all railroads doing bnsi- -

MORTGAGE SALE KOTICES
FOR SALE AT TIIIS'OFICR

Copies ef this interesting book may be
bad of T F. Kluttz, TheoBuerbaum,
pr at the Watchman Office, . only $1.50 pr vcar iu advance.. ness jn tlie State; AtTheo.F.Kluttz's.
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